
 

 

Community Services Board 

City Commission Chambers, 3rd Floor 

July 27th, 2017 

 
The meeting was called to order at 6 P.M. by Chairman Mark Meiners 
Members Present:   Chairman Mark Meiners, Ken LaJoie, Cara DeNuccio, Dan Armstrong, Commission 
Liaison Kathy Twardy, Meg Bouchor, Sharmay Wood and Tony Haller 
Members Absent:    None  
Consent Agenda: 
Review of the Minutes of May 24th, 2017:  Tony Haller made a motion to accept the May 24th, 2017 
minutes as written and was supported by Sharmay Wood.    Motion Carried. 
 
A motion was made by Chairman Mark Meiners to rearrange the items on the agenda and was 
supported by Cara DeNuccio.  Motion Carried 
  

1. Special Orders of Business: 
Discussion: Wayne Berry from the Bike Friendly Soo Group gave a very informative power point 
presentation to the board members.  Once this group can get educational training for an 
individual, then they can move forward with a grant application process.  The expenses 
associated with the training (travel/lodging) are going to be researched by Wayne Berry and 
Roger Blanchard along with Captain Larsen with the City Police Department to see where such 
funding could be made available through. Member Sharmay Wood added that once the LSSU 
school session resumes the student government may be able to help out in some ways.  
Action: None 
Discussion:  Ken Hopper from Birdseye Adventure gave a presentation for a hammock proposal.  
Discussion ensued among members.  Ken explained that he is asking that hammock stands be 
placed at Birdseye Adventure expense, in the city’s parks at the discretion of the city and parks 
management, and other various areas of the city.  The hammocks are owned by individuals and 
are not provided by anyone, just the hook up stands. Member Sharmay Wood said that LSSU 
just started a hammock club.  
Action:  Motion made by Tony Haller and supported by Sharmay Wood to have Ken Hopper 
move forward with his proposal and to work with Dan Wyers to work out the number of stands 
placement of stands and also to talk with the City Attorney for his input on what he deems 
necessary as far as the liability portion of the proposal.  As long as this proposal meets criteria, 
to expedite this process, send on to the city commission for their review and recommendation.  
Motion Carried. 
Discussion:  Kaines Rink usage and revenue was discussed among members at length. Members 
looked at the five (5) year revenue report handout for the rink and several members had 
definite ideas for the rink from tearing it down to possible usage as batting cage, 
women’s/youth organized roller derby group or to possible have an employee hired to have it 
open during the day and renting ice.      
Action:  None 
Discussion:  Members decided to table the discussion regarding the current city code book 
section that pertains to the Community Services Board and send any changes recommendations 
to the City Commission until next meeting in July. 
 Action:  None 
 



 

 

Discussion:  A special committee was formed and met with Roger and Kara Stevenson (who are 
the Aune Osborn Campground operators for the city) that included Chairman Mark Meiners, 
Tony Haller and Cara DeNuccio prior to tonight’s meeting.  The Stevenson’s presented their 
proposal for online registration for the campground with very detailed and organized 
information.  Tony Haller was very pleased that they took the initiative to implement this online 
registration and commended them for their hard work.  At tonight’s meeting Roger gave an 
overview of the process and what is involved as far as fees for maintenance as well as fees that 
are associated with making online reservations to the consumer. 
 Action:  A motion was made by Tony Haller and supported by Ken LaJoie to make a 
recommendation to the city commission to extend the Stevenson’s current contract with the 
city adding 3 years onto their already 1.5 years of contractual service for a total of 4.5 years and 
to outline all fees associated with the online registration proposal; (.net, .com., maintenance 
fees associated with the program and the cost of the software as well) and have city assume 
these fees.    Motion Carried. 
Discussion:  Ken LaJoie gave a general proposal for the youth recreation program funding 
process with member input for any changes regarding the current application and way for 
disbursements.  It was decided that a special committee be formed with Chairman Mark 
Meiners, Tony Haller, Dan Armstrong and Sharmay Wood to implement ideas and to take into 
consideration the other members ideas of change to application and disbursements as well.  
Once the committee comes up with what they see to be a good final draft for the application 
process and disbursements, they will bring back to the CSB members and then take to the city 
commission for their review and recommendation.   
Action:  To form a special committee and schedule a meeting date 
  

2. Staff Report:  
 Discussion:  Dan briefly gave an overview consisting of work involving the cruise ships, the new 
 Malcolm park employees and grass cutting at the fields being done twice a week.  It was noted 
 by Tony Haller that these two new young employees have been doing a very exemplary job. 
 Action: Report placed on file. 

 
3. Future Agenda Items: 
 Discussion: Ken Hopper from Birdseye Adventure to present a proposal for a hiking trail at 
 Ashmun Creek 

 Action:  Add this agenda item for the next scheduled meeting. 
 

4. Communications:   
Discussion:  None 
Action: 

5. Matters Presented by the Board:   
 Discussion:  None 
 Action: 
 

6. Adjournment:  
 Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, July 25th at 6 PM 
 

Minutes Prepared By:  Debbie Wallis, DPW/Parks Office Coordinator 


